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l-BUIiISnED BVKHY THURSDAY

BBATTON Sc KENNKIIY,

•rrici-SOtTn BABKETS4DIBK. ;

■nmue—Two Dollars per year If paid-strictly
i aadvance: Two Dollars and lfpaid
SSihiD three months: after which Throe Dorian
rUI bo charged. Thoso terms will be. rigidly ad-
hered to In every Instance. Noaulieerlptum die-
rr.itinuod until all arrearages are paid, unless at
tiiooptloh of the Editor*

sJtofe»aUnial <!larlis.
“c. r. HtiMBICH. I ”WM. 11. I'AItKEK
II PAIIKKR, ,

office on Marlo'nillall, Cdr-
v / - ' .

MAGLAUGHLIN, Attor-
( J n*Vat Law. omce ln Buil(lln« formerly

by Volunteer,ftfew.dooiilboutho| W

Pec. 1.1*85 ' ~
* 1 1 . ~

~‘ ■
jjNITEU STATES CLAIM

AND

MEAti ESTA TE A QENCY!
M. B. BUTLER,
f- 'Alpoiiilkff /

officein2d Storyof InhofPaBuilding,No. 8SouthjWover Streep Carlisle; - Cumberland county

Bounties} Back Pay, &0., promptly
C by mall, will received mmeel 1a(o

a the selling or rent-
ingof lU*ul Estate,' initown or,countryi In all let-
•ura of Inanity, ploufce enclose postagestump.
* July 11, IfW—tf ; . •

n E. BEiTZIIOOVKK, ' .
‘

‘AXXOUIUBY-A X-LA W,■ 'jOABLISLK, PA. ■. , ; ,
43>0fltce oil South'Hituover'Street, opposite

Iteuta’b.Ury uooda bioro.' ‘
Dec. i, iJiHo.• •

EC. HERMAN, Attorney at Law,
. 'office In Hall Building, in the

rear oftheCourt Houhp, next door to the “Her-
aid” oillijfe;t.’arlial©;Petma. .

De;,U-.tK65. . !

fM.J. HHEARER, Attorney and
Counsellor at Law* ha* removed hl«

to the hitherto unoccupied room in the
North East cornerof the Court House.
Jqn.2V«fl—lV ’ '

W KENNEDY, Attoknky at Law
# Carlisle, Penna. Office name ua thatof

the "American volunteer.”
Dec. 1/IMiO . .

E L. SHRYOCK, Justice of the
, Peace. ‘ Office No 8, Irvin’sRow, Carlisle.
1129, IK69—ly •• ■ - ‘ • :

ER. GEORGE S. SBARIGHT, Den-
xisr. From the Baltimore. College of Dental

eru. Office at the residence of his mother
East Lnuther Street, three doors below Bedford
r«rii«Je, Penna. • •. P

Doc. I 1885.

DU; J; B. BENDER. Homoeopathic
Physician, Office No, H, South Hanover st.,

formerly occupied by John Lee, Esq.
June3,180!)—ly.

TXTES. B. HiRONS, Attorney and

COUNSELOR AT LA IP,
ITFTU STRKET, JSKLuVT CHESTNUT,

Cor. Library.
Philadelphia.

•tx-l-H, iaH>-iy

OOBBRT. OWENS,
SLATE ROOFER,

A ND DEAL E R IN SLA TEt
LANCASTER, PA. ■ .

All Wor)c Guaranteed.
AST* Orders Left at this Office, will receive

promptattention.' October 14, IB6o—ly.

Sijata ant ®apa

JjIREBH SUM MER ARRI V AL
, OF ALL THE ...

,

A EW STYLE*

OP
II A T B A N D O A P 8.

The. subscriber bus just opened at No, 15 Northflimover Street, a few doors North of the Carlisle
Deposit Hunk, one'of the largest and best Blocks
Of HATS tthd CAPS ever offered In Carlisle. ~

Silk Hats,' CassJmere ofall styles and qualities,
-fttlff Brlmsrdlfferent.colors, and every descrlp-

, Uou of Soft Hats now made.Tbe'iDunkard’And Old Fashioned Brush, con-
tstuluily on handand made to order* all varnmt*
cd to give satisfaction. , >" | | ; I

; Afull assortment of ‘ •;*;

MEN’S, ■[ '
. BOY’S, AND

' CHILDREN’S.
. , ..

.
HATS. -

Jhav*also added to ray Stock, notions of differ-
entkinds, consisting of
LADIES’ AND GENTLEMEN'S STOCKINGS,
yede Tica, . -\ /V Suspender*,

Oitlara, \}Gloves,
Pencils;, -: ■ ■■ Thread, '

Sewing Silk, Umbrelltoi} dte'
PRIME SEGARB AND TOBACCO

ALWAYS ON HAND.
Give mo a call, uud examine my Rtock ns Ifeel

lonfldeutof pleasing all, besides saving youmo-

May, IM9.
JOHN A. KELLER,Ape/lf, : <
No. ISNorth Hanover Btreet.-

rHHE DADY'S FRIEND.
TWO MONTHU GRA TIS! !

Tub Lady's Fbiendannounces the following
Novelets for 1870; "Did HeParget Herf" by Louisa
Chandler Moulton; **. The Ctuoanno/u1 Aunt,”by
Elizabeth Prescott, authorof *.* Between Two," «5:c.,
•* Hnltd MUver ; or, OHsic Deane's Bridal Q/ttUs," by
Amanda M. Douglas, author of The Dtbarvy
jfbr/a»e,u «fcc., with naraerous«hor’cr by a
brilliant galaxy of lady writers, .
A floely executed Steel Engraving,a handsome

double-page finely colored frashlon-Plaie, ami a
largeassortment of Wood-Cuts lllustratlhg the
Fashions, Fancy Work, Ac.,are given In every,
number,. .

, ;It will give a popular piece olMuslc Inovary
nWRT&AmQEDIBTIMQtnSHED AUTHORS
—,Tbe,January number- will contain Portraits
(engraved,©noted),of (Mrs, Homy 1 Wood, Klor-
ence Percy,Louise Chandler Moulton, Elizabeth
Prescott, Amanda M..Douglas, Mrs. Margaret
Hosnier and August i-.ell,
.NEW SUBSCRIBERSwho send Intholrnames

for 1870 beforethe first of November, shall receive
thoNovember tmdiDecnraber numbers of this
year In?.addition,fmaking fourteen months In
all I . And new subscribers, sending In their
;uumes by.’thejtlrstofDecember.shall receive the
magulficentDecember Holiday number, making
thirteen months in alii. . . ■ „TEUMH.-rW 60 a year; Two. copies, W 00; tour
copies,. til,00: .Fivecopies (andone gratis), 8* 00,
Duecopy of TUB Lady’s Fbibkd and one of Tine
Post, $1 00. , .
A copy, of'the large aAd beautiful Premium

Steel Engraving--** TakingMhe Measure of the U'«i-
dinv Bing"—euj.'»*.ved In/England at a cost of
W.uu—win he sunt toevery\uu [ld 501 subscriber
.and,to every person bonding a club. This En
graving Is u gem of art, Address ' :

...
* . . DEACON&cPETERSON.

819 Walnut StreWt, Philadelphia.
49*.Specimen copies stfntLforteivoenls.'

...

. November i, IMW.

THEBKOUE.V lIFAIM.
' ■ ’. * InovorheaidOfany trueafleotlon, Imt ’twaa nipt
With care. that, like the cnlerpilTer. cate
Theleavesof the spring’s sweetest book, therose.

Middletton.
It is a common practice with those

who have outlived tbe susceptibility of
early feeling or have been brought up in
the gray beartlessuess of dissipated life,
to laugh at all love ator lea, and to treat
the tales of romantic passion as mere flo-
tious of novelists and poets—my .obser-
vations on human nature have Induced
me to think otherwise. They: have con-
vinced me, that: howevor tbe surfaceof
the character may he old I led and frozen
by the cares of the World, or Cultivated
into mere smiles by fthe arts of society,
still there are dormant fires lurking in■ the depths of. the coldest bossom. which;
when once enkindled, pecotne impetu-
oks, and are.'. shhieti'meH desolating In
their effects. Indeed,;! am a true believ-
er in lhe bill'd >lelty, and go In the lull
extent of Ills doCiriue-.. Shall [ .contras'
H? 1 believe in broken buarlH. anii Hie
ipaslbility ofdying ol disappoint d love.
I do not, however, consider ita- malady
Sifteu fatal to my.own sex, but 1 tininy
believe that it withers down many a love-
ly wouiuu Into aueurly.eruve.

, Man is u creature ol interest mul am-
bition. His nature leads him foil, i iu
the struggle and bustle.of (he worid.—
hovels but the embellishment of,-Ids
early life, or a song piped iu the inter-
vals of the different ucta.-He seeks fur
fame, for fortune, furspacediTthe world's,
thdugbt and dominion overhls' fellow-
men. But a woman's whole life is a his-
tory oi aOecilous.' The heart is her
world; it Is there her ambition strives
for empire: it In Lliei© her avarice seeks
for bidden treasures' - hhe sends forth
bin sympatblcaou a lventure; .be em-
barks Iter whole soul in the traffic of af-
fection ; undlf.ahlpwrecked, her case la
hopeless—ftp;; If is ‘ bankruptcy of the
heart. ’■

To a man the disappointment' of lovemay occasion Tjeomß bitter pangs; It
wouhilu some feelings iif tenderness—it
biasts, some prospects of felicity ; but he
is an active being—lie may dissipate- bis
thoughts in the whirl oi varied occupa-
tion, or may plunge into the tide ofpleas-
ure; of if tbe'sueue of db-appointment.
be too fiill ofpainful associations,’ lie can
shift bis abode at will, anil taking as it
were the wings of the morning, caii “fly
to the uttermost parts of the earth, and
bo at real.”

But woman’s is comparatively a fixed,
secluded and meditative life. She .is
more tbecumpaniohof her own thoughts
add feelings; and If they are-turned to
ministers ol sorrow, whereshall she look
tor coußolatiou ? Her lot is.to'be’ wooed
and won ; and, if Unhappy in her love,

> bef heart is'like some 'Jortress that baa
been captured and saoked; Und abandon-
ed and felt desolate. ' Howmany bright
eyes grow dluV—how;-many soft cbeeus
grow pale—bow many lovely forms fade
Into the tomb, and none can tell the
cause that bllgbied: fbeli lovellueaß I As
tbe dove will clasp 'it»,. 61de, uud cover
and educeal ' tbe 'arrowethat la preying
upon Its vitals, sb'it la't|ie nature of wo-
man to hide from-the.world’the pangs of
wouuded alltictlon. The iove of s' deli*,
pate female: 1(s always'.lishyaiid silent.—
Even when ■ fortunate,; , 8110 scarcely
breathes Itto herself;; what" when other-
wise; she 1buries;ii‘in ‘the recesses of her
bosom; atid theiieileis ttiOuw'er and brood
among the 1mills of herpeace. .With her
the desireof.' Vhe/litoii i 'tiafaliedy, ithe.
great emir moi exlatenee.. enu.—
She uegflecia all the cbeerlui exercises
which gladden the spirits, quicken the
pulses, andeeud thelidu 'uf life in heal i h-
ful ourrbuts through thevelus. Her rest
is broken—-thesweei refreshmentof sleep
la poisoned hy.meldubhOly dreams- "dry
sorrows dflpk' h'eribluod,” unill lien en-
feebled’fratnesiuka under the slightest
external' Injury; Look;for her; after a.
little while, and ' you find fn< inishi,.
weeping odor: her untimely grave, and
wandering that One wjio but lately glow-
ed with all the radiance of health and
biauty, should so speedily he brought
down to “darkness uud tlie worm."—
You will be ! loldrpf sbme wlntiy chill,
some casual Indisposition that laid tier
low; but no one knows of the'mental,
malady which previously ' 'sapped her
strengthand' made her so easily a prey
loathe spoiler. •

She la like some tender tree, the .a ide
and beaut} of the gr v.e; graceful in Its
form,' bright in Its’lollage, hut' witn toe.
worni preying at Ks : heart. ; \y,e find >t
suddenly . withered, f yihen it- shoulu uc
most fresh and' luxunaut: We s-'o u
drooping Us branches to the '••arm. a. i
shed' lng, leaf by leaf, notn, wasted
perlsheii away, it falisieveh in me silli-
ness ot the forest; and as we nni-e over,

ibu beautiful rulu, : we strive in iitmto
recollect the blast or tbunueiooa that
eoulU have smitten it Witn decay.

. 1 have seen many instances ut, women,
ruunlug to waste and. seif-negleei..ni..o
disappearing gradually fiom the eu in.
almost us if they bad been exhale", s,
heaven; and have: repeatedly fuiyi.d
thatl could trace their death through
toe various declensions of consumption,
cold,debility,lauguoraadiueluiiuholy.il ■.
til I reached ihellrat symptom nt uha li-
pointed love. But an iustuuee of :«
kind Was lately.told tome, Thacircum
stances are well known in tbe commi
where they happened, and.l shall
give them in the manner which (hey
Were related.

Every one must recollect the itagiout
story of young E—:—, the Irish |A .
otjltwasta (ouchinu to be soon .orgoi

During ihe Uotilm f. in 1 eland,
was.tiled, condemned uuii exm-mmi. o a
chaise of treuaou. H>h fate mu a- .* <l. t*j>
itnpieuSbm ou public aylupatn., Hi-
was so young-; so intelligent-so c**u -r-
-ous—so bruve—bo everything that
apt to like in a young man. II." • •ini;
uuct under trial, too, was so tony a.oi A.n-
trepd. The noble indignation win
winch he repelled vitmrge m

against his country—the eiuqm ul n nrm
canon of his name—and his ap-
peal to posterity, in the <*.

condemnation:- all these enuim.• o»-.-piy
iutoev.iry generous bosom, u.-o < >.ll me
enemies lamented the stern polity that
dictated his,execution.

But there was one 'eart whom-..ii; urn ■
It would be impossible to dvsutioe. t
happier days aud luirer fortunes, oe <lOl
wou tbe attentions of a beau lit 11 1 am. .10
tempting girl; tbe daughter ofa lan .-. le
Orated Irish 1 barrister. Site loved otut.

oith tbe disinterested fervor ofu vvoiiion '*

Unit love. WUeu every worldly maxim
urrayrdltself against ulm ; when busied
in fortune, and disgrace ano danger dark-
eued around bis name, she loved him
more ardently for bis very sutiering,,.
If, then, his very fate could .awaken the
sympathy ol even bis foes, what must
have been the agony of her 1 whose soot
was occupied by bis image! ; Let those
toll who have hud the portalk utthe tomb
suddenly closed between them and the
being they most loved on darlh—who
have sat at its threshold, as oue shut out
lu a coid aad 'lonelj; ' world, whence all

, that;was most lovely Wad loving had dn-
■.peitlt^d./■ .

„Bu. ttieh th»-liotrofS:OfiHUeli n.grave I
Bo frtghtful. so ,i1siiOnotaui, 1 1’here waauotbing that ’
couldsoothethepangcifeeptttatiou--uouo
of.those lender though elr-
eumstauces which ‘endear tlib parting
•scetle—uothing to melt sorrow Into (hose,
blessed tears; sent; like the the dows of
heavem lo revlvetb'e lieuri In the purling
honrof uiigui.b

To reiidor;her widowwl situation more
desolaiei'sbe Imd-lUhtlried bßr father's
dlspleusuro by her nnlhetuuato; attaob-
meut; auii-was au exilefrothtba parental
roof. ' But could the syniphtby and kind;
oQloes of friends have reacliea aspirlt eo
shucked and driveu iu by horror, she
would have exi erleuced ho want o( oou-
sntaltuni for'tne lrlsh' are a people 'of
(julptt.■;nd,.gehoroU8 lBenalbllittea. The
utOStdqUwte ottsnUohs

were paid her by families of.wealth and
distinction. She- was led into society,
and they tried by all klbds ofoccupation
and aniusemeutto dissipate her grief, and
wean her from the tragical story of her
lover. But lt;Was all in vain. There' are,
some strokes of calamity which- scathe
add scorch the soul—which penetrate t>
the vital seat Of happiness—and blast it,
never agatnrtb put forth bud or blossom.
She neverobjected to frequent thehaunts
of nleaaure. bdt was as much alone there
us in tbe depths of solitude walking
about ln sad reverie, apparently ‘udepn:
acinus of.the world around her. > She car-
ried with her an inwardVoe thatmocked
at all the blandiahmenla of-friendship,
and "heeded'uotthe song ofthecharmer,
charm he noTersO wisely."

Thepersou who told me her.story had
seen her ata masquerade. There can be
no exhibition of far gone wretchednessmore striking and, painly than to must it
iu such a scene, Tdrflnd' it 1wandering
like spectre, lonely autj.joyless; where
nil around is gay—to see it dfesSed out id
Mi«», trappings of mirth,' and 'looking so
wan ana woe begone; as if it bad tried In
vain'to cheat the poor heart into a mo-
mcntary lorgetfulncaa ofabrrow. After;
strolling through the splendid rooms add
giddy Crowd with au air of utter abstract
liuu, she sat herself down on the steps of
an .orchestra, and, lobbing about for some
time wilh'a vaoantalr;< ttml abowed her
Insensibility to the garnish scene, she
began, with tne capribiousuess.ofusiobly
heart, to warble a> little plaintive air
Slie had an exquisjtq.pVoice but on this
occasion Itwas sosimple; Bb toubtiluv, it
brvulliad fortii such a soul of. wretched-
lies*, thatshe drew.acrdWdmutti and si-
lent arouud her, dud melted every one
into tears.

: Tfao titpry of one aotriieaud tendercould'uoi but exiiite gr*at: ,iutereat In a
cuunfry reoiarkublo for euttiusluvin. It
cOOipletoly w'ou tlie heurt of a brave ’ of
Hcer, wbo paid bIV adilresß, to ber, and
Uiougblthut onesotrue lotbedead could
nut Uut prove affectionate to tbe living.
6be declined bin attentions, for- bei
thoughts were -irrevocably engrossed by
,tbe memory, of; bor., former lover. He,
however,'poraiatediiri'blH suit. He aobcl-
ted not ber tenderness, but her esteem.
He was assisted by herconviction of bis

. worth, ana bersense ofber owu destitute
dependent eltuallou, for she was existing
on.the ttiudUCss of friends. Xn a woid ;
beat engtb succeeded in gaining her
band, thoughWith the solemn assurance,

ber beart Wbs tibalterably auotber’ij.
He took ber with faim'to cjioily, hop-

ping that a change of scene migbt wear
out tbe remembrance of early woes. Hbe
was an amiable and exemplary wife, and
made an effort td' be a bappy one; but
nothing could curOtbeaUent and devour-
lug melaucuoly that hadenlered Into ber
very soul. She wasted away in a slow
but hopeless decline, and at length sank
into tbe grave, the victim of a broken
heart.' .
it was On ber! that Moore, the tlislin-

guished'lrisb poet, composed the follow-
ing lines.
Uhe Isfar from the land wberC her yomiß hero

' Bleeps, ’ "

And lovers around herare sighing.
‘But coldly sho tarns from theirgaio,and weeps,

. Forher hearts in his grave is lying..

She elnga the'wild soDg of her native plains,
... Every note -Which he loved awaking—

Ah I mue they* think, who delight luherutralns,
. How the heart of the minstrelia breaking!

llved for hla i his, country he died,
They were all-that tojlfe bad untwined him—

Nor soon Shall tbe tears of biscountry be dried,
. Nor long WIU bis love stay behind him!
Oh l make hera grave whore the eanbebmsrest,

- When they promise a gloriou-*morrow; .
They'llshlne o’erher sleep, likea smile fromthe
• ‘From her ownloveA island6l sorrow! *

BeeUmmmeeoff‘Fifty^evee.”

- The: late JulianLegrand, a famous. Pa-
ris merchant, wan fond of telling the- fol-
lowing Incident of his mercantile life,
and no t neyer dosed the"narrative but
with*wiinniiugeyes:

"During the financial crisis and crash
of ttfty-seveu, when great ineu were sink-
ing -.ili uiouhd usahd banks were totter?
mg, our bouse became alarmed at the
condition of ltso*vn'aflkirs. The partners
•—t hree of us, of whom I !was the senior—-
ftjet in bur private officefor consultation.
Our juniorbad made a careful Inventory
of everything—of bills receivable and
bills payable—and his * report wasthat
twenty thousand pounds speaking InEn-
glish- currency) of ready money,.to be
held through the pressure,|would save
us. Without that, we must go by
( <ie board; the result was inevitable: 1
wont among my friends, but/hi vain,
’i n*- amount of money we needed was
hot to be bud: Meb who held ghld would
not lot it go, buv»r upon, solid) security,
and the Only security we could give was.
our word unu bur honor, lor iimoy
thousands due u» were nothing in (nut
hour.

‘•Two whole days I strove and -begged/
md then returned lo the cornicing bouse
in despair, 1 sat at my desk, expecting

very moment to bear thu voice -nt uor
jupiorBoUndlbgthe tetrible,w<mlß, "Om*'
paper is pmtested.!’’; when a geniie/naii
e>/> .'ed nJjy apartment unannounced. He

ofmiddle with a
) no e,andih\/U«hl fancied there wasshub*
, t m 4 lUioHiuriu nis earnest; kindly look,

yet 4 count nor call him to my mind m
I uiii way-

4M. Legruud," he said, taking a seat
' • near my desk, *‘l hoar that you are in
l: need of money.” j

■* ~T he very face of the mail iuslpred
j v-Mitldei,ce, und Xtold him ju?t how l |

UL 1 AUa HllUUlCd.”
, - "Give me your note of hand, at ohe ;

y ear, without interest, for i|20,000, and i
-■ will < iveyou a check *b>* ibui Umount.” !

••Vi jiile I sut guzin- - upon Inm in
spi-vH-\lea» H>toui'.li iu-u., lie contimieii
bus .

*• if m don\.renirt oi.er n.e, j»*it I' nmem-
o* »u. t leuifniiiiT you wcie a
'•.tfii/.ier ul llk- super.uii-ndin / ,-cbmii
committee of jNiezie --s, i wa-a boy al
i ; v ■.oho-'i;.* My a' mu - vhv Ucao ; my
mo.ner was poor ;uud 1 uar-'.lmi'diuboUy
d;' H-edi.'llpmgl! !clcmii. .When our < m*f»
«.»»• julled' up tn.rvc<h:,,w « «-xumiu>aion
ojiy ; y()U uakbdUhe questions. X fumueu j

y< ovoiildpraisbaml pet thechildren of!
inc i iuh nhd fortunate parent* mo pAss
t.n* •/. I blundered and siumtuered and :
>) ?rcd with shutiie- But it was i-ot us-
i h-; ,i thought. , lUb.the end, you passed
ay dl the others ’ttnd came to me. You
i . your hand upon my head and told
-wj l uad done very well; and itieii you
i-do me I could do better still if I would
try. You told me that the way.to honor
and renown waaopou to all uUke—no one
tiad a;free pass.- Ail I bud to do was to
bo ijoaolved aud push on. Vhat, sir, was
the turning point ofmy II fe. From that
hour my-soui Was inspi-ed, and 1 have
nttvei; reached a great good without bles-
sing you in my heart. Ihayeprospered,
atid am wealthy, and Inowotter you but
a poor return for the sonGweaith you
gave to me In that by-gone time."

"A took the check,” salddLegraud, "and
drcW the gold, and otir house was saved.
AiM'l wbere, at the ehd of the year, 11 be

“do you suppose ! found

we could nbf guess.
' "In the possession,”>:« told ns; with
Htreamlfjg eyefl, ‘'t>f myXittlo orphaned

Oh r hearia UUe -that
msnVheartarewhat bring l earth and
he«Veii tbgotherl M '

J9~Young |ady (to Fred i with thin
legs) ‘Fred t always -admired your
courage ; X knew, when i; lint laid my
eyes on'you thntyou were brave to
rashness.’' Fred (coming up smilln )
‘Oh, don't mydear; VW hy doyou say
that V’Youug X.ody—‘W hy any man
baa courage whocan trust himSelfloDg
at Mime on such legs as yours.
■ - .

i Jo■iSk*Walt&rh,said afeatidiodk-gentie-
-1 juaiipexHibltlng a singular-looking oh-
■jMt'o^thd^ihmlad}e/v,waiter, do you
know'what that'ls, sir? '‘That, sir.
looks like a inouse. slr. Wo oitea find
them In soap," sir. No extra charge,

JEFF. lIAVIN.

A Ride U'Wi Jeff, ; Davit Up the Mittlttippi—Rbw
•Re Looked and li'Aai Re Satd—Rin ■ Atteped
Oomplietlp in the Attaulnatlon of Fretidenl
Lincoln.

To the Editor of tho Cincinnati Commcr-
dal
A ride from New Orleans up the Mis-

sissippi In that roydl craft, the Great Be-
publio, gave tne an opportunity of be-
coming acquainted with Jefferson Davis.
Be came aboard at Vicksburg, and pro-
ceededas far as Memphis, and Iu conse-
quence of(be leakage of otae of the boil-
era and a delay at the mouth of White
River, the. journey was prolonged - lor
four days, V , ,

At Greenville, Mississippi, where the
boat arrived on Sunday lust, the news
spread that. "President Davis” was on
,boardf.aud'a crowd of nearly one hun-
dred persons,eagerly rushed to the cabin
to have a look, or more fortunately, to
get d shake of tbe handfrom their for-
mer cbleltalu Thesame thjug was re-
peated wbeu.the bout stopped at Helena,
Arkansas. It was noticeable that many
colored persons displayed ns much inter-,
est and enthusiasm as the white people,
and seemed,equally gratified to get a lew
kindly words irom the man about whom
snob extraordinary associations cluster-
ed. .

DAVIS'S PEBSONAE,

I bad .not before seen Davis I had
pictured him as tall, bony and cadaver-
ous. All the engravings and photo-
graphs given to the public make these
characteristics more prominent than his
real appearance Justifies. His height is
a little, if any, above tbe average. His
face is well shaped, with regular features, -

Ills nose being --ueillier so prominent,
nor bo emphasized uK<-man, as Is usually
conveyed by bis photographs. The low-
er pari of bis face is small, not indicating
tue pushing, aggressiveor bulHlke quali-
ties often noticeable in the contestants
of tbe political arena, but, on thecontra*
ry, indicuting a delicate organization,.an
amiable disposition and general culture*
It is not h fact expressive of genius or
greatness. His eyes are blue, and, not-
withstanding that tbe left eye is defec-
tive, and almost visionless, add to the
mildness of his face.. His hair is quite
grey, as are bis thin whiskers and beard,
and hiii mustache, which is exceedingly
sliorc, is almost white. r

The tones of bis voice are plSosunt, and
hla speech is de therate and measured—a
quality seldom possessed by one who is
uota natural or trained orator. In t-ome
important respects,, especially;. in the
tones ol bis voice and bis manner ,of
speech, be Is almost-a counterpart of*
Judge Leavitt, of this city, save that he
is fully ten years younger than the Judge.
Davis’s manner is exceedingly quiet and
unobtrusive. He does notappear to seek
notoriety, tut rather to avoid it. and the
attemlone'puid him were received In as
undemonstrative a way as they might be
were be sfmp[y a well-bred country gen-
tleman, instead of having been the politi-
cal head abd frobt of the most memora-
ble civil couvulalonthe world bus yet
witnessed. Heis a man whom accident
has forced Into a position of factitious
prominence. 1 The quality that makes
and marks a leader among men, some-
times called “personally,’' “individuali-
ty,” ‘'character,that something which
Impresses the mind into the mood of bis
mind, and' carries you along with him,,
this Davis dbes not possess.

Davis's health has greatly improved
since his release from confinement. His
friends who saw him during the trou-
bled and .anxious times of loutf, IBtj3 and
jhiu, expressed their surprise ami grati-
fication at the market improvement in
his appearance and general health*.
DAVIS AND THE ASSASSINATION PLOT

The four days’ travel on board the
GreatKepub lu gave me the opportunity
of inquiring of Davis about certain mat-
ters connected with therebellion ofwinch
the true'history has yet to be wriuen;
and not least among them, his alleged
complicity in the plot to assassinate
■President Lincoln. Davis said that,
owing to the closeness ofhis confinement
at Fortress Monroe, and his subsequent
travels, he hud not even read whui had
been alleged against him.

The testimony sworn to at the trial of
the conspirators before the Military Com-
mission at.Washington, and which ia
still credited by tens of thousands ofpoi-
sons in the North, is, in brief us follows:

Testimony of Lewis F. Bates, a wit-
ness for tbe prosecution, May 30; IWW, us
published in the official rep ri:“I reside in Charlotte, North Carolina,
whtue I have resided a little over imir
years. I am Superintendent ol uh*
,>mthern Express Company i*»r ih.
rtlute of North Cuioliiui. 1 a.u .«’»»>» »v-
-of Mu&suchuseit'. On the llhh of
Jetfersou Davis slopped at my h-iur- i ■Charlotte, where hi made an adduw
the people from the steps of my loom-. -

While speaking; a telegram Iron* John
C. Breckiundge-wus handed him.”

The following telegram was read to ihe
Commission:

VGItEENNKOnOt'OU, April 19, 1K115.
Ilia.Excellency, /'resident Uuuuti Presi-
dent Lincoln was assassinated in the
theatre at Washington on the night * i
the 14th.lust. -rieWa d’a house was en-
tered on the same higi)l,uud he was re-
peutedly stubbed, and is probably mortal-
ly wounded.

John c. Breckinridge.
“In concluding his speech J« fterson

Davis read llml despatch aoud, atid,
made, this remark: ‘lf it were to bo
done, it were belter il .sere well .don*
lam quite him 1 inr«* are tin- word.- uo
used.

“A day or two id.-io.nd
ftuVlsultd ji.oi. «.in t-l.uiri i>:*r
present i*i- lay wo.-n i .«•

•Kill of \uH r'lV.-nie. . o i...-
C l»Vel>ulh>ii. ill • ••

C, j-..>u.< f-t ■<> *.r.

that he iv, lut.r 1
Waft UltlOllul. i r

Vfl tiiin - ,

“ r
Smiu. ai u.ai liuu
4 Wtill, (i'-Hefal, 1 i M* ; i i
In t>e iIOMO ul J*l«. II W) . m l.f.m » in C.

were well Uom*, uti<i it' im- n.«l. ■ »■< n
llniie lo AUII.V Jniilir .11. .!»»• nr'.. ». ..ml < •
Sienuiary biuiiinn. -tn* j - • »•*> .i

be complete.'
,

j

No other wiibeifte.' resold d »>• hh«i.>.h -

SUI UOUS, though Uvo Wilu’l'sht'i' w t;,*,, •

Cii in support tif lIn: pclnoliio eOJ*

uiol relim ility <1 thin witness.
1 luoeated the multi poim* of u.u (•-.•->

Umouy lo Davis, and iu mi quiet un«l
habitually undemonstrative manner m*

pronounced the whole thing on enthe
and absolute falsehood.

DAVIS IN ENGLAND AND SCOTLAND.

Davis's conversation, giving sum-- r.-l-
rospuetof hts travels in Great Hnciuii.
was deeply interesting. lake < very edu-
cated American, whose ideal association)!
with the thingsof the past are d* rived
frmu’bnoks, lie seeineti to iiave Intensely
enjoyed bis visits to the: tiulhedrids ami
the ruii.s ot monasteries and abbeys,
which carried him.back to tbo days of
early Christian civilization. His recepr
tion in Scotland he spoke of as particu-
larly'cordial, and his visits to different
polutsof interest there as affording him
the greatest, gratification. The account
of his vlStt to the Giant's Cabsewuy,
Staffa. aad more especially that to tile
Island of., lona, he: narrated with much
enthusiasm. lona, u little rocky Island
which ilea a few miles oft the west coast
ofScotland, noted fur its curious basaltic
columns and cathedral-like oaverus, but
now desolate aud barren, ho -pictured as
itoucoexlsted, the seal of learning and
piety, and the point wbe.o Christianity
Is said to have, spread Over the wholeot
Great Britain. He visited ' the memen-
toes o. i>a pis; g oy, iis ruined mouaste-

I ties, crosses add the tombs of Salutaand
ancient Kings, and spoke with intellectu-
al reverence of the pleasure it afforded
bith to stand beside thegraveaof Duncan
and 1 Macbeth.

DAVIB’p PDTDBB.
- X understood it to be Davis’s Intention
htdu««ltteto give to the world hts ver

JJA.TS AND CAPS I
fin YOU WANT A NICE HAT OR CAP ? .

If ho, Don't Fail to Call,on .

J. G.'CAL L I O ,

A'O. *A I VESH MAJX tiTUKKT,
Whore can be seen the finest assortment oi

HATS AN D C APS
over brought to Carlisle. He takes gteiiW pleas-
ure In, inviting hln jokl friends and. customers
and nil new ones, to hlS'Hpleudid.'slock Jpst re-
ceived from Now York,and Philadelphia, con-
alHtJugJn partof tlno
u . WJJC-AND CAKHIMERE HATS,
oe«me»an endless variety of Hate and Capa o
the latest atylo, oil ol which he will sell tilth
Lowe# Cash Pricem Also, his own manufaotur
of Halsalways on hand, and

HATS MANUFACTURED TO ORDER.
Ho him the best arrangement for coloring Hats

and all kinds of Woolen Goods, Overcoats, «Sc., ul
the shortest uutlco(as he colors every week) and
on the mostreasonable terms. Also, a linelot oL
choice brands of

TOBACCO AND CIOAIiS
always un hand. Ho desires tocal! tboattontlo
lo persons who have"

OOyNTRY PURS
to sell, as he pays the highest cash pricesfor he
Ba tie,

Give him a call, at the above number, his »ld
•tiad, aa ho feels confidentof giving entire sa-ia-
faction..

hay.IMCU.

liooiß anl) Shoes.
David sTRoiiM,

, W. D SPONSLER,.
JOHN VV, STROHM,

»E\V AND rOTCIAR

BOOT; SHOE, TBDNK AND HaT
STUB Sc 1 •

NO. 13, SOUTH HANOVER STREET,
A fn~ , CAUIiISLE. PENN’A.A

,
r®w doors South of Inhott’s blinding.

o|
vohave Justopeqedthe largestanuboatslook

BOOTS AND SHOES
don

r in CarllHlo, und continue almostK?y y 10 receive auch gooda lu our Ituoos ©very*S 2«.y .?ai itfl* ,Oar«cock oonsiutain all kinds andvarieties of - ,womens Mlaaoaand Childrens’strong Leatheronoes, Womens’ Misses and Childrens’ Lasting
v„. 8 ; womens’GloveKid, Turkey and French *i&cc9J Mens’ and Boys’ Calf, Buff and Kid •nuots; Mens' ,»ml Boys' Call and Buff Congress
iJr* l ® rB i Mens’ and Boys Lasting Gaitersand
Ti

r i ?®Mi!? i Mens' and Boys' Calfand Buff Oxford
{,*! Gum Saudals, Buskins and Overshoes;
iiwi2 WomeuH’ Goat, Welfand Carpet HI Ip-
♦o?kaUDH'' Boy*’ Childrens! Fur apdWax-

iJiSHf*l*B of all sUes aud prices;-Travelingffj*?. Satchels and Yaljaea, together with a flur<on°mP°°da. whlqh.we will sell tosuit the times.QUICK BALES ALLS PROFITS. ’•

•|3 our motto. Therefore, In Issuing our curd. It
,® as a personal invitation to* all In
t*au 141 C, »H and look through ppr stock Wlthom •niiin.® «hdor, obligations to buy unless united In
win,

tyahd price. We shill 1-always try to deal
"hq every one in a straight forward manner. l«>m give every customer u full equivalentfor bis
,i°M< We hope all will avail themselves of'Uo,r Oral opportunity to Calland see us.
...,,

....... . .BTROLMaBPQNBLER. 1April 8, IBOil— r It

JOHN DORNkR,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

iP^feraer’Building, neai» Hheem’s Hall, Car-
'7‘e, I*». has juat returned from the EasternchJes with the largest and most
ti . •

complete ahhoktment ofPAU. akp winter ooods,
coußlaiing Of

CLOTHS, ;
OASSIMGREB,

#B . ol w VE'-TINGS,
•»(Wnlit'rn Vlhln? Goods, ao. ever broughtvUarllsie. ijiB cloths comprise®KQU««, . -

; FRENCH.nnd ,
orn,.« AMBItfCAN MANUFACTLHtE't,

u» sn<Jßt text ire und ofall shades.,
lornf* being himself a practical cutter of
flr« i *l ,**rloncel Isxirepared u» warrant perfect

ttdTng <>l orders,
by theyardjoroutto order. Don’twatt the place, , : v Aug. id, I*B v. ;

lie lolMteer
0 a

CARLISLE, PA., THURSDAY. DECEMBER 9, 1869;BY BRATTON & KENNEDY.

JWtecellancjms

jgXTBAO&piNARY

IHpUCEBtEHXS!!

■ Everybody Invited to call and aw onr large
and beautifulstock of

FILL, MD fINTER GOODS,
which Is now open for the inspection of pnr-
chasers. • Remember yrnclosed out all our Bum-
mer tioo <(i ataucllhn, and. we will flbw conlltluo
tosell ail our Fail and Winter tieods at

AUCTION PRICES.

Wo are’determltm) tu clnsr mi! tbit*‘Oock o
goods regardless of coat. We guarantee 10-nave
every purchaser twenty-Uvc'per rent, onevery
dollars worth of goods. Now take warning, and
don’t'purchase mull you see our goods and
prices.
1 Forty patterns Fancy Hllks ut JI.BO to ?1.75.
worth $2 *5 to 82.50; French Morino*-K, W)c,; beat
English MerluootCoOc.;all wool Cashmeres, 5Ue,:
Silk Poplins,Bl.2s: Black Alpacas,3sc, ; all wool
double -Shawls, 83,50: beautiful cloth Coats, 85 no.
A full line u .

i- ■ .

MOURNING GOODS.
tlmt -wt'VHjo sacrificed In prices, Shawls,Fuih,
Cloths',CasalmmyL Blankets, ■ Flannels. Ac., at
such pricesas willastonish you. 300 yards

BEST HOME MADE BAG CARPET,

very cheap. We are still taking more Carpet
Rags at full market prices, .

Do not neglect toculland see how much money
we can save you.

W, C.SAWYERACO.iIn Ihe Ben tz House, Blast Main 8t„
September 80, IRGy. • Carlisle,fenno.

CITIZENS OF (UMBERLAND
, COUNTY,

Wohave now on hand and. Just received from
the cities, and from manufacturers, the largest
stock of new. cheap, and good goods to be found
In any twostores in the valley.

We have the best assortment of .

CLOTHS, CABBIMEHB, BATINETTS,
.TEA 'B. FLANNELS, TICKINGS,

GINGHAMS. PRINTS,
MUSLINS, V.

DRESS GO O D H,

Bilks,. Merlnoes, Repps, Delaines, Alpacas,
Coburgs, Plaids and Stripes.

RIBBONS, HOSIERY, GLOV-ESf
Zephyr., .

Towel.,■
Yarns,

. Linen and Cotton Table Diaper.,
CLOCKING;*, low price,and fine J

. HANDKERCHIEFS, COLLARSand CUFFS, ;
Velvets Trimming. and more-, uotldn. than
can bo round anywhere under one roof.

RURS AND CARPETS,

Oil Cloths. Druggets, Blinds, Coverlets,'Qulltei
.Hoopjyidßalmofpi Skirts,'., t
»” i '• j ■' •

‘ ‘shawls,
of every description. In fact a splendid assort*
mont of goods, and more given for the dollar,
than any where else, L

;;w o o
at tbb hlghest prlee tuUi-ti’ In exchange, Give us
hcoii 1 , • .

BENTZ A *O.
Ont. 2S„ 1869.

p KOCEKIKt), Ac.
n Thesubscriber-begs leave to Inform thecltl-
taasof. Carlisle and vicinity that be lias par*
chased the Grocery. Wore of D. V. Keeny, No. 7K

'Booth Hanover- Htreet: Carlisle, where he will 1
carry on the Grocery-Business ns usual. - His ua-
surtnient ls varied,and consists In part of
queenswAre; '

GLASSWARE,
* . STONE and

. EARTHEN WAKE,
CEDAR and

WILLOW WARE
TEAS, •*

COFFEES,
SYRUPS.. BPIC&L .

FANCY SOAPS,
HOPES.

•. .. TOBACCO,
:■ FISH, ■oils. ■HALTERS,

isEQARS,
BALT.
POTATOES,

DRIED AND CANNED FRUIT,
COHN MEAL, BUCKWHEAT, FLOUU, FEED,
and a fnll assortment of articles usually kept in
a flnlt-cluaq Grocery store: Give him a call,and
satisfaction willbe guaranteed.

_Oct. • JOHN HECKMAN;

■M O HUMBUG I NO HUMBUG 11
luhoflVofCarlisle, hits the sole right

as Agent for Cumberland Oonnty, Pa., for the
'sale, wholesale, of a new Burning Fluid nailed
KlHO’B NON-EXrLOSIVB BBIU.IANT Illumina-
ting bLUiOJ which Is superiorhk anything ever
.introduced, aua'cAn snphly the trsde through
the Comity wholesale. This Fluid la cheaper
thanKerosene or any other oil or oompoonu In,

.use; emits nobad boor pr>mejl. and Isperfectly
harmless,. Mt-rahaomand .auothers wlsfalnrto;
see and to test the article will please eall'army
store; uPOarllsle,
> ■ Octl 7; 1809.—tf, , ' CHRISTIAN INHOKF.

I A AAfV Ag&ite wanted tor the ’Priest
±V*vUI/and exoitingand
•nle/cbtlug book; by a popular authoress;lanow
reqdyr und 1 those who wish to canvaaa for It
Hholila apply Immediately for circular, (with
stamp enclosed,) slating territorydesired, expe-
rience, Ac. Agents wanted everywbere-for this'
und other first-clsss books and engravings, by
OItITTE.NDEN A MoKINhEY, 1808Chestnut8L.I’hlludelphlu,Pa.

Oct. 2L iwa-sm

I VeKiOVAL, —E. SHOWER, dealer
IV luult kinds of FOKEIGN AND DOMESTIC
LIQUoIIS, Ims removed Ul,.tore u, tne.parlous
inom-In the “ Volimteef .finildlns," dlieclJy
South of ,the Market House. Carlisle. HI, as-
sortment ofllquorn Is very complete, and much
mriccr than heretofore.'1, His old customers and'
the pumie InK'uU'ral,- ar. Invited to titv. him a
cud at Ids newstand.

Ce(7.'hM&

(fflliscellaunms. slim of the political uUuirsin which he so
prominently figured. He will employ a
phonographic amanuensis to facilitate
bis labors, and as be has already accu-
mulated a goodly store of materials, itsIpublication may uot bo long delayed.—
Davis Is blamed for many things respect-
ing which it will be Interesting to bear
him in his own defence.l know be Is cen-
sured by many in tho Booth for the pro-
longation of the war. I have again and
again heard it said by Southerners,, that
after the battle of Gettysburg, General
Lee urged measures of compromise to
llieend of obtaining peace, which Davis
persistently opposed. ,

The family of Davis Is still In England.
Of his own future be did not’epcak posi-
tively. His friends balieve', that tbe
United States will he his future home,
and Mint be will not return to Europe,
save to bring home Mrs- Davis and bis
children. B. P-

Cincinnati, Ohio.

The World. - '

‘Sir, bring me in a good plain dinner,’
said a melancholy looking individual, to
"a waiter atone ofour principal hotels iu
the State. ,

dYes, sir.’ - - ..

- The dinner was brought ami devoured,
when the eater called the landlord aside,
and thds addressed him .-

•You are the landlord ?' .1
‘Yes.’
‘You do a good business here, do you

not?’ . ..

. *Yes,’wastbe reply, in astonishment.
'You make, probably, ten dollar* uduy,

-clear?1
‘Yes.’ .-" . ' '

'Then I’m safe. I cannot pay for what I
have consumed. I have been out ofem-
ployment seven months; but I have en-
gaged to go to work tomorrow. I had
been without fond four and twenty hours
when I entered your place. 1 will surely
pay you in one week.’

‘1 cannot pay my bills with such prom-
ises,’, blustered the landlord, ‘and I do
not keep a poor bouse. You should ad-
dress tbe proper authorities. Yon must
leave something for necurlty.’ -

*1 have nothing.’
‘X will take your coat.’
*lf I go out into thestreet without that,

I will get my death, such weather aa
/bis.’
'You should of thought of that before

you came here.!
'You are serious? . Well, I solemnly

aver that one week from now I will pay
you.’

‘I will take the coat.’
Tliecoat was left and a week afterwards

redeemed. i
Seven years after that, a wealthy man

entered.the political arena, and was pre-
sented amucus as an applicant turn Con-
gressional nomination. ' The chairman
of the caucus held Ills peace. He heard
(he name and history of the* applicant,,
who was a metnbber of .church and oue
of the most respectable citizens. The
vote was a Ue, and he east tbo negative,
thereby defeating tbe weulthyapplicaut,
whom he met an hour afterward, and to
whom he said t

,'You don’t remember me?’
'No.’
'1 once eat dinner in your hotel, and

although 1 told you I was famishing, and
pledged my.word and honor to pay you
in a'week, you took my coat and saw me
goopt into the inclement air at. the risk
ofmy life without it.’

<Weil, sir, what then f
’Not' much. You called yourself a

cbristiatT to-uiglit, you were a candidate
Ail' UOiuincxtiut.,u»4fl butfor DQeVOU WOUid
have been elected.to Congress.

Three years after, theehrlalain hotel
keeper became a bankrupt. The poor
diuueriess wretch that was. is now a
high functionary. We know him well.
The ways of Providence are Indeed won-
derful, and the World's are almost be-
yond conception or belief.

WttAblngrton Irving's I.ove—A Slnffolnr
B.lfe ttomunce.

» About the bachelorhood ofWashington
Irving there al waya hung acloud of mys
Cery, which even his familiar acquaint-
ances tried iti vufn to dispel. But the
grave that more generally hides than dis-
closes the well kept secrets of a! lifetime,
having just closed over the late Miss Re-
becca (Jratz, ofthis city—a Hebrew lady
of exemplary goodness, and who was
noted for the greatness ofher bounty to
ail poor and needy persona—we are in-
formed that she was the occasion of Irv-
ing's single life. In regard to the natter
a correspondent ofthe Jewish Me sunger
writes: • , ‘

“Twenty yours ago I. heard lb -Tory,-
h « -r> that tut* loin- been e>o ut in-
j-r. i .;» in Jewish' eimles mong

i ,r i-.ii i- i] .him acquaiti'ancesao vniou
in •> i a revived here mi • her

.p-j/ih It i un« thus : .Many >-o ago,
vn.-u Mi.-sCral/. waen young go’!, .’u*h-

.iM-.n u living, .uen already rwn odffi
♦•ran r*-|»iilatlon,. came U> I'hna .phu
and > • eaine u visitor the hoo-*- • hLT
family. It i«» said' i hut aim w. very
beautiful and very good, and as • •* ac-
quuiiitance wiih Irving increased, the
beauty of both her character mid her fea-
tures, together with the fact that she was
u living 'epresentative ot that nation
whose whole history is romance, •»

u rought upon ids.heart that he became
deeply enamored with',her.' It is need-
less to,say that, had bis attachment been
eyerso strong, with her strength in her
faith, »l would have been wasted. As it
was, it was wasted, trying left th** city,
but did mu forget the liidy "Of his love.”

Hot the romance does not end hero for
Ibe ,-.i| m o«h nt su>s timt when Irving

on I ‘•V all* i ricolt abroad, he I lld n
the b 0,, o, d> « attachment to uo enuti-
h.i ~i.o '.<» <« .i *wesh ot i'hiluo.‘i|, >. .it
|h;,| tlo-e. •el u WUrt HOullt to W■> 1 the
novel of " 1 \•> ‘hoe,” amt he w; s • > |m-
pre-Bdl woo t.o jjortHiiuire <». I “‘' object,
of 1 1 m\ «•, wiio though o*ii r, “a*
,j}i r,,-. I -ll A.‘ to ill ;■ leligioli. • Hi he

i/uxelo.'jh in roilie. th«-numu oi ieo**c-
Tito* r not, tie* Mi.o*y »-a .oliini

m.e, a- ..I fiejtj In Oill h'hlg 10 it » •I* hot
honenorlH i • di. Mle* CiaU o 1 eg-d
.v, ; . at-. hutUHi■>

His 111 unniAV —'Twus »igl> . a”’- 1
mu- i .1 niitiii. a* earth ne’er »sv.- ■ ■ i>m.—
Mmky clcmis veiled me fair fs if'-tb.-
lie.ivi-us, .-mu nave to pitchy dart ness i.

null ' eopcr <ly c. Tb- moon 0-ei tied;
lb.- -dill - bad cmsed tl.eir eyes, l-r deeds
». i« .ming wnich they dare iot -os. up-
iii.. l-’or u funs tbo pure streams “nime
nOigiiiiiit and eoased to How ; tin- uein-
luins Hemmed; the forest dm,. d ita
leaves; Ibe dowels lost their h mnee
mid vviibereil; all na uro b, cairn- deso-
liite ; t,e serpents hissed; Purpli-s'screum-
ed, aiei -idyls reveled beneath I'pas; do-
mestic beasts crept near to the n'm ic of
man ; tbo Mon relinquished bis ban eaten
prey ; the tiger, ran bottling to Ids lair,
ami oven ' he hyena quitted bis repast of
dead men's bones. Mall alone of all
earth's creatures slept, but step .s if the
boilings id some’bull-1 down calamity sat
brooding overhts mim.. Aspirin, youth
would mutter of blasted hopes ion; oher-,
Ished ; young, fair, and -gitted .maidens
whuid start, and trembling, wtep their
injured inneoeoce. Mothers, too, would
■half awake and press tBo tremblliig'nurs-
lings to their breasts, aud breathe to
heaven another prayer for their protec-
tion. On suoh’a night hell yarned and
gave to eurtp a HtANSEiiKR, .

■jQrAii inquisitive urchin the other
day, says an exchange, while recitlnga
lesson from the Berraon on tho Mount
broke out: “Mo, did Christ get $2,000
a year for preaching?” “No, ray
child; he did not got anything.
■"Why, didn’t they pay him? Be-
cause no refused to preach politics.—
Tho devil offered him a big salary to
do It, hut he would not accept the call.”

jwff- A correspondent took tea at Balt
Luke city, whore six .wives poured out
coffee and twenty-seven children asked
for “gravy.” Oh, Lordyl

EI

VOL 56.-rNO.-26.
A Thrlllloff CxperlenM,

I A correspondent of the New York Re-
| public writing from the “North Woods,"
I tells the fallowing story;

At the foot of the Lower Cedar, about
fifty yards from the shore, is a small and
low, rooky Island, not more .than thirty
feet In diameter, having a lew shrubs
growing upon It, with a single soriibhy
spruce aud a young mountain ash In the
centre, neither of which is twelve feet in
height. '

It was January.
John left bis home, some eighteen

miles away, taking a bag of provisions
and a few spring traps, to be absents
week or more, in pursuit of mink and
marten. It was an open season. Little
snow Was upon the ground, and .all the
lakes were unfrozen. John made his way
alone to the Lower Cedar lake, deposited
his provision bag in the log shanty, and
taking his boat and traps, rode over-to
the little island which hasjust been dee-
crlbed,;, Running the. boat up on Tthe
rocks, be stepped out with a trap, and
went to theopposite side of the island, a
distance not.exceeding twenty-five feet,
carefully set his trap and returned to the
landing. >

What was bis dismay to find his boat
caught lightly upon a low rook about two
rods from the island.

Here was a serious nredlcament for the
incautious trapper. There was not a tree
uor a branch* by which be could reach
tbe boat. There were no withe nor bark
which, bein* tied together and attached
to a stone, could be thrown into the boat;
He had never learned to swim u. stroke.
Between him and the rock on which his
boat was stranded were the waters, dark,
cold, and ten feet deep. What was to.be
done?

John was- an iron-hearted man, but
while deliberating iu muchagitation, hut
the added horrorof seeing the boutsway-
ed first by the wind, thou grating harshly
upon, the rook,- at last disengaged, and
drifted slowly out into the middle of the
lake. The cose now seemed absolutely
hopeless.

As.the hunters and trappers frequently
go forth alone in the winter, and are ab-
sent several weeks, his stay, would at-
tract no attention at the settlement. No
human dweUiug was than sixteen
miles. Coi fronting, philosophically,
therefore, his alarming situation, he
scoured the island in search of fuel,
which resulted In. his finding a small
quantity of a substance resembling peat.
He now began theconstruction of a kind
of earthwork, iu semi-circular form, as a
protection against the wind. Gathering
enough ofthe peat to keep, his hands ami
feet irotn suffering, as the early darkness
drew on he wrapped himself in his coat
as closely us possible, and lay down lor
the night* Long, dreary, dreadful were
those hours, relieved by occasional
snatches of. sleep. Morning came, but it
was barely welcome. It only revealed
his desperate condition, and brought no
intimation ot relief,
- The sun arose, climbed the sky, sank
to bis setting ; no lood, no fire, lest be
should exhaust his stock offuel; no sight
or sound of hope. Night settled ail its
shadows upon uis heart. Hungry, faint
and wretched, he lighted his meagrefire
and laid him down. That night be slept
trpm sheer exhaustion. Again the morn-
ing: tbe live-long day, the sinking sun,
the blank shadows, the famishing body,
the howling wolves, thethoughts of hor-
ror, thbvisions of inevitable death! Thus
dragged the hours, till the sun arose.—
And thus, with last foiling powers, half
bewildered pii“d, he lived, or rather was
dying, through four<dayaaQd five nights.
During thefifth night the wind changed
Ml fba uorlh, ivit • »

Now, thought the trapper, the end has
come. Still, pitiless frusta lull from the
crystal heavens. Ho had no ;hope of
seeing the morning light. But what he
foreboded was to be hla destruction was
God s wouderous provision for bis salva-
tion. The lake froze over, and on lifting
Uis eyes in, the morning, a new hope
struggled with thesunbeams in bis des-
pairing soul. Stittened, emaciated aud
unable to stand, he thought “life is dear,
aud home is sweet. I can but die if I
venture lorth. To Huger here another .
day is certain death, 1 will try the ice.7l

Crawling forth from his dump lurking I
fdace to the edge of the lake, hocautlous-
y felt his way out upon the thin, trans-

parent As well as from inability to
stand asfrom a considerationofprudence,
he crepton handa and knees over the
treacherous surface. It bore hla out-
spread weight. Slowly be moved, with
trembling advance* for long seams shot
from beneath him hud clicked like the
report of •* pistol lo the opposite eig»re.~

,cc t e oiilhless floor gave way al his
icei'i-...0f the chilling waU-r* »-*me half
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Rt sting'awhile iroio o.v superhlliuau
exertions, and now, witn nope and home
n&ing like twin blurs in the .Bast, lie
luuilti his way slowly to the cabin where
bin block of provisions had been left-
Tiiere were bread and dried venison, but
be could not vat. Nature had borne the
famine too long. Hu laid down and was
almost instantly buried J« slumber, irom
which be did not wake until the shades
ol evening were drawing on. Then he
tound himself able lo lake rein aliments,
lay down ainf slept until broad daylight,
rose and a e again, and in Us strength
f»-il his |»r«;iM« unis way towards his home,
.vh *O. ill -orii hi. 1 In* le.ichetl. eiUielnled
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■But m> il.ur sir, wo.ii w .uld you
haw mo *ay V 1 c»lh*u iiit- • » .p hy Ihi
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*No, *lr, ymi dm iml ; uu I whenever
you Imvtf uceaHioii to’ »peuU m that pur-,
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noup / May Fly-dispewr *>ntp ! that’*
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StifWlth a wife, her husband’s fault
should bo sacred. A woman forgets
what is due to herself when she conde-
scends to that refugo of weakness—a
female confidante. A wife's* heart
Should be the tomb of her husband’s
fallings, and his' character far more
valuable, In her estimation, than his
life.

jgyr They have a femalepostmistress In
Illinois', who can tell whether there Is a
letter for a man or not, without looking,
also whether there is anything in It-

tST" Can you toll me how oldkhe devil
is?” asked au Irreverent fellow ofa cler-
gyman. “ My friend, you mifst keep your
own family record,” was the reply.

It is a bad sign when a preacher
tries to drive home his logic by thumping
the desk violently with bfs clenched
hand. Hts arguments are so-JtsMcal

' i®-”Pride gooth before a fall,” It
often goee beforea waterfWl.
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Anvnmsxiixirnwtu be maenadalTn Dimper line tor the first Ineertloa aad five seatsper lino for each subsequent tnssrttoßs Qnar-

erly taair-yearly.and yearly adrertlseaiehts la-
•ertedat a liberal redaction oh the above rstea
Advertisements should be accompanied by the
Cbsb, When cent without any- lencth af time
specified for publication.they willbe eeatinaed
nntu ordered ont and onmigedaccordingly.
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HTUHOrHUOIA.
A Terrible Death.

{From the Lexington (Ky.) Obeerrer and
Reporter Nov, fit J

| Ourcity on Tliursday was the scene of
| a most liearl-muding occurrence —adsatfaby bydiopbobla. The victimof the fear-
lui malady was a young man by thename of John Alexander, son of J. W.
Alexander. The young mail bad beenbitten by a rabid dog as long ago as the
night ofthe 20th of last August. Hedid
not know at the time that the dogwas mad, Ha sought professional advice,but was assured by thephysician that bewas in no danger. The .scratches and
wounds healed quickly, and he thoughtno moreabout the matter until last Tues-day night, when, after being Initiated, a
member of the Ashland lodge of Good
Templars, he experienced, on taking a
drink of water, a most singular and un-
pleasant feeling in bisthroat, buthe soon
got over it. He was troubled wiih until

I Fog more unpleasant until Wednesday
I afternoon at about 4 o’clock, whec, on
I again attempting to take a glass of weier,Ibe found he could not drink. He thenI immediately suspected the cause M.-
f sickness, and determined to hilly ..--i v.
He tried to force water into bin .111111!,
with aepoou, but bis arm gave

I modio Jerk, sending the spoon tu..,*
I through the air,aud befell back .1, ..m
and wild and aiok,. 1. • ’>.<- from u.■ „|.

I feote or the malady n.l 0 lion in .■ ■.tainty of bis rapidly appniucliln ,
He Was confined tools bed an n . ..nn-

day night.', On Thursday in- n.u.g >
got rapidly worse,"dud contimi.' 10 ,njT
must terribly till the time of hi-
The agony he endured no word- e«-‘
crlbe; and the physicians alien.n ... „

said his were tbo most-feurfui .- .-r i.g .
they ever had witnessed. ,H, r.■ ■ 1.,
aud snarled and barked like a •'. ,1. ■scratched aud ciawed al tlie ben ■, ,n: -

until it was almost torn toshredn. .
aud convulsions succeeded each . Jo
racking bis tortured body ami tan?iu;
him to foam at the mouth llkea wild uiw
rabid animal, and,lb hiafrenzy, the vein*
would swell as If they would buM. and
he would bark and cough oa though fair
lungs would be forced upr and. blood
would gush in streams from bis mouth
and nostrils. The bed, on which he wan
held down by strong men. was saturated
through and through with the crimson
stream; -

- - -

Strange to say, bo was conscious nearly
the entire time, and devoted aim
sacrificing, he firmly insisted that no.-*-
of hia agonized and weeping i«-i>'u<hr<
should be allowed to come ueai h.-n,
he was afraid he might injure them. In*
father, who had been absent, ar. «.
little white before his death, biUon ■told that he had come, he ex<ri
‘‘Don’t let him see me.” *

At about.two o’clock hi- .mv ■ «>'•
came even more illicit tit-*
screamed and shrieked, l ><

lorcoltdown me! Ob, death, .>n mu-
ry!” Hlm attendant physicians wim na><
done ail in their power to allw a * ■.i-•
sufferings,again adtninister«‘d oh ■■ mi
most copiously, aud its soothing am?
pain-deadening effects came with thrice-
blessed power,breaking theforce ot the-
last fearful moments ofsufferiug,and the,

of that most horrible
of all malalies, hydrophobia, ei<caped
from its tortures at quarter past two
o’clock Thursday afternoon.

Mr. Alexander was only nineteen years
old; had lately Joined theBaptist Church,
and was known as a most excellent ami
industrious young man. - He frequently
minted hisfingerheavenward justbefore-
-10 died, and declared his desire io « .

rest.

Western Girls In • llsrse . ttrv;--.

Twelve ladles appeared t*» jh*
prizes for equestrianism at th*.
(111.) Horse Fair lost ont- <•( .vuoui.
Balile Wilkinson,; of Nyantle, i.h-i. her
saddle removed, and mounted bare-oack,
just before the horses were sent off for a”
scrub race. The word was given, and in
an instant every horse was in-full run,
the ladles were applying the whip, and
the air was filled; with bats, ribbons,
luces, and “fixins” which have no place
ou a rac-i track. The maid of Nyantic/
gave her black horse the wbip,!and soon
passed the rear horse and then the mid-
dle group, and was in the act of taking
the lead, when her horse stumbled aud
fell upon the grasp at the edge of the
track. She was up beforehim, however,
and had hold of. bis bridle, when lour <n-
five men sprung over the guard and ht-ld
him while she mounted fmmthv vr •nml.

Ah the liorves were i.»- line m»> grm<
stood, the lady rbh'if' <*m » * >0 w ■■
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ed. theyoung ladlesapplaud'd * -o'-*-’
fans and kerchiefs. while tin*- k* •> t *n

down their pretty cneeks; the «-• p- 1 -
plo in many} ca ««* embraced .. h »
in their joy, while the rm
their CliokihK flio-a * muri* • » » t •
broken sylluh.e* •N.«n»n*: v- '•*

rode back.oh her n»aiM<ng *!*•«••<. - . •- •
ered with din by to* falh u « •* -t .*•*

torn ■« I most in ►nrede, ihe >» ant
resounoedtvrith the cheers of
.sand voices, and ilieHurmnin'i- i: *,-• ' *-e>

prolonged the echo.^
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A Big Katkß.—A moat disgusting
exhibition was given in Boston last
week by a professional gormandizer,
Reynolds by name. Reynolds made >.

wager of ten dollars with Jerry Des-
mond that he (Beynoids) lould eat
within an hodr all the smelts that Dea-
mondcould catch In twelve hours. The
result of Desmond's fishing were nine- '
ty-four smelts, which he cooked, using
a pound of lard and an equal amount
of meal. Thefish weighed when cook-
ed, eight pounds. In forty-five min-
utes alter Beynoids sat down to his din-
ner the last fish' disappeared, and then
he offered to eat two pounds of beef-
steak ifany one would pay for it. No
body being willing to foot the bill, he
finished his meal on bread, and then
wanted to bet that he would sleep
twenty-tbreo houro'aday for two suc-
cessive days. The. Boston papers are

,

Jubilant- over their (.'Champion Feed-
er.” ■■

«a- you may possess skill in cutting,
butnever try It-,on yop* friends. The
bladeisapt to rebound.
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